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Abstract
The rapid growth of the market for the group purchase website brings opportunity and challenge, to obtain a stable customer
base has become a key factor for the development of group purchase website, so we must identify what purchase factors
affecting consumer choice. Through the cooperation with a large tourism group purchase platform in China, we obtain 181
days data that includes the purchase of 4898 group purchase products and related variables. Then we do an empirical
analysis on the impact of the group purchase product factors, the results showed that the product advertising effect, product
discount level, time pressure product page to display will have a significant impact on the amount of purchase products. Our
research not only fills on the blank of influence factors of group purchase behavior, but also provides some practical
guidance for the development of group purchase platform.
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1.Introduction
According to The 37th Statistical Report on the Internet Network Development in China, by December
2015, the number of Chinese netizens had reached 0.68 billion and the coverage of internet had risen to 50.3%.
With the steady development of internet in China, the scale and coverage of online shopping are soaring. The
online shoppers had increased by 14.3% to 0.413 billion, an increase of 51.83 million compared to the end of
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2014, with a coverage of 60%. People engaged in group purchasing had risen by 4.4% (7.55 million) to 0.18
billion, with a coverage of 26.2% compared to the end of 2014[1]. The online group purchasing turnover has
amounted to 74.75 billion with 1.191 billion users involved.
Online group purchasing refers to the transaction made by buyers with the sellers on the internet by utilizing
the information exchange platform of internet while the group purchasing websites benefit from the services
they provide or the price differences. Demand aggregation and quantity discount are the two essential elements
that make it possible [2]. The speedy expansion of the group purchasing market brings both opportunities and
challenges to those concerned websites/platforms. According to The Data Monitoring Report on the Online
Group Purchasing in China, by the end of June of 2015, 6246 group purchasing websites had been founded,
among which 5376 were closed, a closure rate of 86% ( 4/5 of all websites).
Fierce competition, products poor quality and lack of commercial integrity are the factors that lead to the
closure of so many group purchasing websites, but the most decisive one is the unsteady sales of most websites.
Compared with the traditional consumption mode, this brand new spending mode makes the consumer
psychology and spending behavior more complicated and subtle. In the buying process, the consumers are
stimulated by the advertisements and the discount of the products. In addition, the buyers will be definitely
affected by the reference group as group purchasing is a kind of online cooperation [3].  The interface operation
will bring time pressure to potential buyers, which will also exert influence on the psychology and behavior of
consumers and then their decision to buy or not. At present, the online group purchasing market is still growing
and the competition becomes fiercer. With such a background, it is of great significance to dig into the field
and find out the factors that influence the decision making of consumers, whose findings will help the
concerned websites to make effective strategies, promote sales and finally increase the market share. The
difficulty to obtain related data has always been hindering the study of the above question.
The present research team has obtained the data of 54 variables of 4898 products in 181 days by cooperating
with a large tourism group purchasing website in China and conducted an empirical analysis on the data about
the factors that influence the decision. Some instructive findings are secured in the end.
2. Literature Review
2.1 Related Research on Online Group Purchasing
Group purchasing is a mode of spending, in which individuals or groups make a decision to buy the same
product and hence bear the same risk incited by the decision. The buying behavior is influenced by the
environment, organizations and other individuals. The large number of consumers brings down the price.
Group purchasing has two features: the minimum number of buyers and the time duration in which the
products are available [4].
Kauffman and Wang analyzed the foundation of group purchasing and the consumer behavior in it and
found its five interesting aspects: (1) anticipation of falling price. The bidders will enter the bidding when the
price is still high and anticipates that the price will go down and his or her participation will help further bring
down the price; (2) group-buying mentality. The bidder can benefit from the participation of other; (3) before-
price drop effect. When it reaches the next low bidding price, the bidders’ willingness to enter the bid is
aroused and the number of bidders is rocketing; (4) reservation price effect. The bidders will decide to buy only
when the price is lower than one’s reserved price; (5) word-of-mouth induced behavior. The bidders benefit
from the low price through cooperation instead of competing with one another as in traditional auctions [4]. Liu
and Sutanto, with similar methodology, take a famous “one product one day” group purchasing website
stationed in Beijing as its subject and analyze 500 per-hour orders of the website [5]. The study finds that the
buying timing has an inverted U curve relationship with the number of new orders and that the existing orders
have a positive influence on the number of new orders only during the first half of the day, which may be
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driven by curiosity of the consumers. Lai through virtual experiment, studies the influence of price dispersion
on the consumer buying intention. The study finds that the less dispersed the price is, the higher the reference
price and the anticipated final purchase price are and the stronger the intention to participate in the bidding.
2.2 Studies on the Factors Affecting Online Group Purchasing
Studies on the Effect of Discount
Group purchasing is different from traditional quantity discount, but it is one of its types. Quantity discount
is usually represented in two forms: full unit discount and incremental discount. In the first form, all the units in
one order are on discount while in the latter one only those exceeding certain number of units can be on
discount. All the group purchasing websites adopt the first form to ensure equal treatment to all the buyers and
encourage early buying and hence induces bandwagon effect. Taking the case of catering websites ruled by the
law of single price, Ning Lianju and Zhang Yingying try to find the factors that may influence the consumers’
choice preferences by using conjoint analysis [6]. They find that in general what consumers care most is price,
and with declining importance, food types, traffic, availability period and discount. Female consumers pay
more attention to low price, big discount while male consumers take both price and other factors into
consideration. The websites usually provide price information about different products and services, namely,
the original price, preferential price, discount and money saved. According to Mckechnie, the different way of
presenting the price has a different effect on the choice preference, perceived value and the promotion result [7].
Therefore, the following hypothesis is raised:
H1: price discount has a marked negative effect on the consumer behavior in online group purchasing.
Studies on the Effect of Time Pressure
According to Payne etc., in case of long validity duration, consumers will take a full consideration of all the
attributes  of  a  product  [8].  If  it  is  the opposite,  the consumers  have to  make a  haste  decision in  a  short  time,
which will paralyze their normal information processing ability and possibly incite impulse buying. The less
time left, the more intense the pressure is and the more worried about losing the golden opportunity they are.
Macgregor thinks that the common way to induce time pressure is to shorten the time for consumers to make
decision. However, this approach cannot make the individual consumer to feel the pressure clearly. Ordonez
and Benson argue that the pressure to make a decision within a time limit is critical to time pressure; Time limit
only may not necessarily induce the sense of pressure. According to construal level theory, people tend to
change the way of explaining with the psychological distance, which will influence behavioral response. When
it is psychological distant, people tend to explain from an abstract, essential and general perspective while they
do it from a concrete, superficial and partial perspective when it is psychologically intimate.
As the academia holds varied opinions about the effect of time on buying intention and a tenable
explanatory theory is missing, this research assumes that the closer it is to the end of the sale, the less rational
the consumers will be when appraising the product. They will focus more on the presentational level than on
the functional and intrinsical level of the product, which may affect the buying intention. Therefore, the
following hypothesis is raised:
H2: Time pressure has a marked positive effect on the purchase quantity of the online products of the group
purchasing websites.
Studies on the Effect of Advertising
Generally speaking, users click open an online advertisement for one of the two reasons: a user searches the
advertisement of a product on purpose and clicks open one that he/she thinks is useful; or the users randomly
clicks open an advertisement when he/she comes into one and is allured by its appearance [9]. Those who visit
a group buying website belong to the first kind, so advertising will affect their decision. Click through Rate
(CTR) is the most common way to check whether a product is popular or whether an advertisement is effective.
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CTR can indicate the estimated probability of an online product or advertisement. The higher the probability is,
the more likely it is for the consumers to buy the product. Therefore, the following hypothesis is raised:
H3: CTR has a positive effect on the purchase quantity of the online products of the group purchasing
websites.
3. Data and Methodology
All the data are obtained from a leading search engine for tourism group purchasing. The tourism website
provides integrated information about air tickets, hotel accommodation, and vacationing and visa service with
the help of easily accessible, humanistic and advanced technology for price comparison. The information
introduces the newest tourist products, with all the necessary details attached. While collecting information
about data traffic, the website posts all kinds of advertisements aiming at brand and product promotion, which
are paid on CTR basis. These advertisements are targeted at high income consumers and help those tourist
companies to promote products among those potential customers. The data covers the time span of half a year,
from January 1, 2013 to June 30ˈ 2013. It  is collected on a daily basis,  recording the information of all  the
products every day, covering 4898 products in 1860471 pieces of data. The following table is the detailed
information of all the products on January 1, 2013.
Table 1. Data of all the products and related variables on January 1, 2013
Date
Product
ID
Start date End date
Display
volume
hits
discoun
t
Purchase
quantity
category Order type Price setting
2013/1/1 13318 2012/12/24 2013/1/8 4936
11
2
0.1 5 Tourist product
Express
delivery
package price
2013/1/1 12792 2012/12/17 2013/1/31 38534
24
6
0.2 4 Domestic tour  Camel ticket Single price
2013/1/1 14987 2012/12/31 2013/1/15 5763 63 0.8 0 Outbound tour Camel ticket Air ticket
2013/1/1 14041 2012/12/24 2013/1/8 4751 23 0.5 0 Tourist product
Express
delivery
Package
price
2013/1/1 13621 2012/12/23 2013/1/2 23474
13
6
0.7 8
Surrounding
tourism
Camel ticket Single price
2013/1/1 12823 2012/12/21 2013/2/25 502 9 0.5 0 recreation QR code Single price
2013/1/1 14412 2012/12/28 2013/1/31 27650
12
1
0.6 0 Domestic tour
Express
delivery
Single price
2013/1/1 10238 2012/11/23 2013/1/8 5465
10
9
0.3 1 Tourist product
Express
delivery
package price
2013/1/1 12798 2012/12/24 2013/1/8 7835 53 0.3 1 Tourist product
Express
delivery
package price
2013/1/1 12812 2012/12/21 2013/4/30 1044 12 0.8 0
Surrounding
tourism
QR code Single price
2013/1/1 13624 2012/12/23 2013/1/7 2421 43 0.7 0 Outbound tour Camel ticket package price
2013/1/1 14979 2012/12/31 2013/1/10 84541
25
7
0.5 4
Surrounding
tourism
Camel ticket Single price
All the information can be seen on the display page of the product, including the item name, discount, and
time left etc. All this information will possibly have an effect on the CTR, but they are not included in the data,
so the data need further processing.
In order to clarify data processing, the variables should be presented first:
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Table 2. Related Variables
Variable Equation used Specifications of variables
Product ID )(xid The only ID, )(xid , product x is assigned to
Start date )(xTS The debut date for product x
End date )(xTE The last shelf date for product x
Display volume )( ixS
The accumulated display volume, )( ixS , for product x after i days of display. When a visitor
logs onto the website and clicks open the product or the advertisement of the product, it means a
hit, which will be added to the display volume.
hits )( ixC
The daily accumulated hits of product x , )( ixC , in the duration of display. When a visitor clicks
open the advertisement of a product and browses through the details of the product, it is counted
as one hit or one visit.
discount )(xD Discount for product x  , )(xD
Purchase quantity )( ixB The daily accumulated purchase quantity of product x , )( ixB
Present date
iT The date of the i
th day
The effect of the advertisement (valued with CTR) is calculated as the product level and the date level . The
equations are as follows:
( )
( ) 100%
( )
i
i
C x
CTR X
S x
 u¦ ¦
                                          ( 1 )
( )( ) 100%( )
i
i
i
C xCTR x S x u
                                                                                                                 ( 2 )
Time pressure refers to the time left before the end of the shelf life of the product, which will impose some
pressure on the visitors. The equation for calculation is as follows:
( ) ( )i i iTP x TE x T                                                          ( 3 )
The daily purchase quantity refers to the average number of buying every day during display of the product.
It can be calculated with the following equation:
 
n
x
XB
n
i
i¦
  1
)(B
                                                                                                                                     ( 4 )
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4. Data Analysis
4.1 The Effect of Discount on Purchase Quantity
All the tourist products studied in the research are discounted on different levels, from 0 (free) to 100% (no
discount). The discount of a product remains the same when on display. The discount levels of all the products
are illustrated in the bar chart below:
Fig. 1. The discount levels of all the products
The discount level is taken as the independent variable and the daily purchase quantity the dependent
variable to analyze the effect of discount on purchase quantity and test H1. As the sales volume will rise with
the duration of product display, the average daily purchase quantity of each product as dependent variable can
counteract eh effect of display duration. The results are shown in table 3 and table 4.
Table 3. Model Summary
R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate F value Sig. Durbin-Watson
.060a 0.004 0.003 7.917 17.823 .000*** 1.974
With the regression equation the results are obtained as shown in table 3: F value 17.823, significance level
0.000, which means there is a marked linear relation between the two variables; Durbin-Watson value 1.947,
close to 2, which indicates that residual error and independent variable are independent of each other and thus
the regression result is significant; R2=0.004, which shows that the independent variable cannot explain the
dependent variable too much
Table 4. Coefficients
Dependent Variable: purchase quantity Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized Coefficients
T value Sig.
B Std. Error Beta
(Constant) 2.987 0.340 8.785  .000***
Discount -2.398 0.568 -0.060 -4.222  .000***
Signif. Codes: ‘***’ 0.001, ‘**’ 0.01, ‘*’ 0.05.
As the regression analysis results in table 4 show, the unstandardized coefficient of the constant variable is
2.987, T value 8.785 and the significance level 0.000, which passes the significance test; the unstandardized
coefficient of the independent variable -2.398, its standardized coefficient -0.060, its significance level 0.000,
which passes the significance test and proves that discount level has a marked negative effect on the sales
Frequency
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200
400
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800
1000
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volume, that is, the higher the discount level, the lower the sales volume and vice versa. Therefore, H1 is
supported.
4.2 The Effect of Time Pressure on Purchase Quantity
In order to analyse the effect of time limit on purchase quantity, the end time of the product is treated as the
time pressure felt by the consumers. The longer the shelf life of the product is, the less pressure the consumers
will feel. As the end time is changing daily, it will only affect the purchase quantity from the date level. The
following table is the distribution of time pressure from the date level.
Time Pressure
Fig. 2. The distribution of time pressure from the date level
According to the distribution table, the purchase quantity   is taken as the dependent variable and time
pressure (TP) the independent variable, and a generalized linear model is constructed based on POISSON
regression model. The results are shown in table 5 and table 6 as follows:
Table 5. Deviance Residuals
Min 1Q Median 3Q Max
-4.62 -1.95 -1.95 -0.72 389.57
Table 6. Coefficients
Dependent Variable: CTR
Estimate Std. Error Z value Sig.
(Intercept)
6.460e-01 1.713e-03 377.088 0.000***
Time Pressure -1.114e-04 1.127e-05 -9.891 0.000***
Null deviance 1695262on 181726 degrees of freedom
Residual deviance 1695203on 181725 degrees of freedom
AIC 1860471
Number of Fisher Scoring iterations 6
(Dispersion parameter for POISSON family taken to be 1) Signif. Codes: ‘***’ 0.001, ‘**’ 0.01, ‘*’ 0.05.
As the regression analysis results in table 5 and table 6 show, the estimate of intercept is 6.460e-01, Z value
377.088, significance level 0.000, which has passed the significance test; the estimate of the independent
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variable (Time Pressure) is -1.114e-04, its Z value -9.891, significance level 0.000, which has passed the
significance test. As the time left before the end of shelf life is taken as time pressure, the close to the end, the
more time pressure and vice versa. The results prove that time pressure has an obvious positive effect on sales
volume, that is, the more time pressure, the smaller the sales volume and vice versa/ therefore, H2 is supported.
4.3 The Effect of Advertising on Sales
CTR is adopted to evaluate the effect of the advertisements in order to analyze how advertising will affect
sales. The CTR data are distributed as follows:
Fig. 3. CTR distribution of products
Fig. 4. CTR distribution after taking logarithm
According to the sales volume from the date level and the CTR distribution, the purchase quantity )( ixB
from the date level is taken as the dependent variable while the advertising effect  ixCTR is  taken  as  the
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independent level. A double logarithmic regression model of sales logarithm > @)(ln ixB  and CTR logarithm
 > @ixCTRln  is constructed. The results are presented in table 7 and table 8.
Table 7. Model Summary
R R Square Adjusted R Square Std. Error of the Estimate F value Sig. Durbin-Watson
0.094a 0.009 0.009 1.537 36.075  .000a 1.970
As is shown, F value is36.075 and the significance level is 0.000, which has passed the significance test. The
above values prove that there is an obvious linear relation between the two variables. Durbin-Watson test value
is 1.970, close to 2, which shows that the residual error and the independent variable are independent of each
other and thus the regression result is significant. R2=0.009, which shows that the independent variable cannot
explain the dependent variable too much.
Table 8. Coefficients
Dependent Variable: purchase quantity Unstandardized Coefficients Standardized Coefficients T value Sig.
B Std. Error Beta
(Constant) -.573 .025 -23.293 .000
CTR .178 .030 .094 6.001 .000
Signif. Codes: ‘***’ 0.001, ‘**’ 0.01, ‘*’ 0.05.
As the regression results in table 8 show, the unstandardized coefficient of constant term is -.573, T value -
23.293, and the significance level is 0.000, which has passed the significance test; the unstandardized
coefficient of the independent variable (discount) is .178, its standardized coefficient .094, T value 6.001, and
the significance level 0.000, which has passed the significance test. The above results prove that the advertising
effect has an obvious positive effect on sales volume, namely, the more effective the advertisement is, the
better the product sells and vice versa. Therefore H3 holds tenable.
5. Conclusion and Implication
Based on the operation data of a large group purchasing platform, by processing, analyzing and digging into
the data, the research has made an empirical study on the factors that may affect the purchase quantity of the
products. Major findings are as follows: (1) time pressure has an obvious negative effect on the purchase
quantity of a product, which means that shorter shelf life can help encourage more buying; (2) the discount
level has an obvious negative effect on purchase quantity, which means the supplier can raise the market price
while keeping the knockdown price unchanged to lower the discount level and secure more buying; (3) the
advertising effect has an obvious positive effect on the purchase quantity, that is, better advertisement effect
will help promote sales.
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